
INDIGESTION
Kidney and Bladder Troubles and
Nervous Debility Yield Readily
and Quickly to Treatment with

HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS
"A SURE CURE"

Chattahoochee, Gm.Harfs» i Sp«clflc Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
Gen man:.I have used your tablet* for indU(cation *ml have found tham to be juat what youclaim for them. I have tried aaveral remedies. duIdid not get any relief until I tried your tablets.1 would cheerfully recommend your tablets aa ¦

¦ure cure for indigestion. Yours truly.
8. H. GREEN. IL D.

HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS will put
you on the road to health, make rich, red blood,feed your wasted tissues and put new life, vimend visor into you. Take Haggard's Specific Tab¬let*. Be a manl If you are a woman who is heirto the ills of her rex, this remedy will alleviate)
your sufferings. Try a box at our risk. If it does)not benefit you, your money will be cheerfullyrstundad. bOc a box.

LAUBENS DRUG CO.
I.am rn-., ,S. C.

The People's
Stock Remedy
Guaranteed to keep yourj
Stock in a healthier and
better condition.

The People's
Poultry Remedy
Guaranteed the BEST
Egg Producer .and Dis¬
ease Preventative. Ev-
eryjpackage of the above
Remedies sold on a per¬
sonal guarantee, backed
by the

Laurens Drug Co., Palmetto
Drug Co. and Hunter & Co.,
Laurens, S. C, T. M. & J.
B. Pinson, Cross Hill, S. C,
S. N. Crisp, Mountville, S.C.,
Waterloo Cash Co., Waterloo,
S. C.

The Best Products of the Best

SILVERWARE
Manufacturers
ARE To Iii«, FOUND

IN OUR STOCK

No trouble is too great for
ws to take in pleasing our cus¬

tomers and we will he glad to
have you call on us

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

Dil. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

Office in Simmons building
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fail*.In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supremeremedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LlVER ANDSTOMACH TROUBLE
ft is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's confer.

Asthma! Asthma!
rOPHAITS ASTHMA REMEDY
give* instant relief and an absolute cure%mi eji cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail on
receipt of price fi.oo.

Trial Package by mall 10 cents.
.MLUAM3 MFC CO.. Prop*.. Cleveland, OkieW^jUUHB!fS DBUO CO.

Laaves», S. (X

LOCALS FROM DIALS. .
*

Dials, Feb. 18..The lyeeum attrac¬
tion Friday evening at the Gray Court-
Owiags high school auditorium was
largely attended by the young people,
all of whom reported the lecturer at
his best.
The" Gate City" now seems the

place for* obtaining tine horses and
mules, with a saving of the middle¬
man's profit. Mis S. R. Gray having
returned with several good specimens.
Several more of our fanners are talk
lng of paying a visit to Atfanta also,
for the same purpose.
Messrs J. R. and D. D. Brownlee paid

a business visit to Fountain Inn Tues¬
day.

Mr. Ambrose Holder has returned
home from a visit to the "Mountain
City."
Miss Essie Campbell, of Greenville

was the charming guest of her sister,
Mrs. Ambrose Holder last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Willis, visited rel¬

atives In Gray Court Tuesday.
Mrs. W. S. Bolt and children of Hen-

dersonvllle spent the week-end with
Mrs. J. R. Brownlee and family.

Mr. Williams Brooks, paid a flying
visit to Laurens Tuesday.
Mrs. Isabelle Brooks Is spending a

few days in Gray Court, with her
daughter, Mrs. William Gray.
Well it snowed again, and now that

a prophet has come forward with the
declaration that we're to have nine
more snows, it will be up to one to be
prepared.

Some time ago a friend persuaded
me to take R. L. T. and I must con¬fess that it lias done me more goodthan any medicine I have evftr taken.It is an ideal remedy for constipation,Indigestion, and a line tonic. John N.Bleckley, Cashier Peoples Bank.

* PISE GBOVE. *
«

*

Pine Grove, Feb. 19..-Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur ihamlett, who were married
Wednesday the seventh, havo return¬
ed from a bridal trip to Charleston.
These two very popular young people
will make their home with the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Knight
m ar Ware Shoals.
The hooping cough is among the

children in this neighborhood, but we
hope we will not have to stop the
school.

Mrs. A. L. Nash gave the young peo¬
ple a pound supper last Friday night.
All that were present seemed to enjoy
it.

Mr. Will Clardy and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Reid.

Mrs. John Fowler, from Mt. Pleas¬
ant, spent two weeks with her sister.
Mrs. Fred Franks, who is still sick.
Her many friends hope to see her out
again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. R. Traynham spent
last aSturday With Mr. John Henry
Powers.

F1KNDISH PAIN OF PILES.
Done Away with by a Pleasant Intern¬

al Medicine.
All the worst tortures of human life,

rolled into one. can hardly comparewith the fiendish pain of piles. The
victim eagerly buys anything that will
bring a moment's ease, but the trouble
usually comes back. Get HEM-ROID
.a scientific inward pile cure, that
frei s the stagnant blood and dries upthe piles.
HFM-ROII) (tablets), sold by Lau¬

rens Drug Co. and all druggists, un¬
der guaranty. Dr. Leonhardt Co., Sta¬
tion B, Buffalo, N. Y. Write for book¬
let.

FRIENDSHIP HONOR ROLL.

A Fine and Prosperous School Taughl
!.y Miss Louise Harris.
The Honor Roll of the Friendship

school for the month ending Feb. 7th
Is as follows:

First Grade.Velma Gentry, Blanche
Finch, Earl McCauley, Calvin Rhodes.
Second Grade.Mary Martin, Allle

Rogers, Gladith Sloan, Rhett Wharton.
Third Grade.Marvin Henderson.
Fourth Grade.Ethel Dial, Amy

Henderson, Allen Wallace.
Fifth Grade.Leona Grumbles, Ray¬

mond Cook.
Sixth Grade.Lawrence Ridd.e, Earl

Wallace.
Seventh Grade.Sarah Ix>w Bobo,

Anna Dial, Lucile Riddle, Attle Ruth
Maha'ffey.

N'lnth Grade.Emma Henderson,
Penrl Martin.

He Won't Limp Sow.
No more limping for Tom Moore of

Cochran,. Ga.. "I had a bad sore on
my instep that nothing seemed to helptill I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve,"he writes, "but this wonderful heal¬
er soon cured me," Heals old, run¬
ning sores, ulcers, boils, burns, cuts,bruises, eczema or piles. Try it. Only26c at Laurens Drug Co. and Pal¬
metto Drug Co.

NOTICE.
' Executors, Administrators, Trustees
and Guardians are reminded that tba
period for filing their annual returns
commences on the first day of Janu¬
ary every year.

O. G. Thompson,Nov. 29, 1911..tt. Judge of Probato

New Feathers and good ones, 50
cents per pound.

H. M. ft iC. H. Wllkea ft Co.

? SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS. *
*

*

(Copyright, 1910, by Rev. T. S. Lln«
scott, D. Ü.)

The Baptism and Temptation of .Je¬
sus. Mark 1:9:13; Matt. lv: 1-11.
Golden Text.For In that he himself

hath suffered helng tempted, he Is
ahlo to succor them that are tempted.
Heb. 11:18.

(1.) Verse 9.Why was Jesus bap¬
tized by John?

(2.) Repentance was a condition of
John's baptism. Did Jesus need to re¬
pent? Give your reason.

(3.) Verses 10-11.What were the
supernatural attending circumstances
in connection with the baptism of
Jesus?

(4.) Give your reasons for your
opinion as to whether others than
Jesus saw, heard or understood the
opening heavens, the spirit or the
voice.

(5.) eVtses 12-13.What "spirit" was
it that drove Jesus into the wilder¬
ness?

(6.) What or who were the angelsthat ministered unto Jesus, and what
form did their ministry probably take?

(7.) Matt. iv:l.Why was Jesus led
into the wilderness to be tempted?

(8.) Why was it necessary or notfor Jesus to be tempted?
(9.) Why is it that temptation is a

necessary part of God's educational
process for all of us?

(10.) How much virtue Is there indoinir right if there is neither tempta-tlon nor opportunity to do Wrong?(This is one of the questions which
may he answered In writing by mem¬bers of the club.)

(11.) Verse 2.Why did Jesus fast at
all and especially so long a time as
forty days?

(12.) If Christians in these days
wore to fast what would be the prob¬able spiritual results?

(13.) Verse 3..How did the gospelwriter learn of the temptation of Jesus
and the details in oonnection there¬
with?

(14.) To what part of the nature of
Jesus did the Devil make his first
appeal ?

(16.) Why would this first tempta¬tion naturally appeal to Jesus with
force at this particular time?

(16.) Verse 4.What would havebeen the moral quality of the act if
Jesus had made bread out of stones?

(17.) What did Jesus mean by say¬ing. "Man shall not live by bread
alone, but by every word that pro-ceedetlt out of the mouth of oGd."

(18.) Verses 5-7.-Did Jesus go bodi¬
ly Into the oily or In imagination only?(19.) To what part of the nature
of Jesus did the Devil urge this sec¬
ond temptation?

(20.) Can you think of any circum¬
stance in which a man of God will
act contrary to God's established laws
and expect God to reverse their nat¬
ural consequences?

(21.) If Jesus had done as the Devil
requested, how would that have tempt¬ed the Lord God?

(22.) Verse 8-11.What is this third
temptation?

(23.) In what way could the Devil
have carried out his promise?

(24.) Do angels always minister to
those woh resist the temptations of
tho Devil?
Lesson for Sunday, March 3, 1912.

Tho Call of the First Disciples. Mark
1:14-28; Luke v:l-ll.

International l'ress
Bible Question Club

I have read the Suggestive Ques¬tions on the Sunday School Lessonpublished in The Advertiser, alsoLesson Itself for Sunday
. 191..(Date) the series of 52.

Name .

Address .

lour Questions Answered*
If you would like to have answered

any pniticular question each or any
week from "The Suggestive Questions
on tho Sunday School Lesson" by Rov.
Dr. Llnscott, send In your request to
this office, giving tho date of tho les¬
son and the number of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except the ono Indicat¬
ed that "It may be answered In writ¬
ing by members of the club." Dr.
Llnscott will answer the questions
cither In these columns or by mall
through this office. Don't forget to
state what bonefit those "Suggestive jQuestions" are to you. Give your full
name and address. Send your letters
to. "The Question Editor of The Ad¬
vertiser, Laurens, S. C."

Shocking Sounds
in the earth are sometimes heard be¬fore a terrible earthquake, that warn
of the coming peril. Nature's warnings
are kind. That dull pain or ache in
the back warns you the kidneys need
attention If you would escape thosedangerous maladies, dropsy, diabetes
or Bright'* disease. Take Electric
Bitters at once and see backache flyand all yoar best feelings return."My son received great benefit from
their use for kidney and bladder trou¬
bles," writes Peter Bondy, South Rock-
wood, Mich.. "It Is certainly a greatkidney medicine." Try It. BO cents
at Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto
Drug Co.

H. Terry's Sale
WILL CONTINUE FOR.- =

A FEW DAYS LONGER!
This Big Bargain event will close next Saturday, Feb. 24th. You

have only a few days left in which to select your Bargains from a store
filled with excellent Goods at the Lowest Prices that we have ever
offered. Dry Goods, Shoes, Dress Goods, Notions and Gent's Furnish¬
ings will remain at Reduced Prices during this week only.

Special Bargains!
While the Sale will close Saturday, the few weeks following will be

taken up with Special Bargains in only a few lines.

For The North!
Immediately following the sale, Mr. H. Terry will leave for the

Northern Markets to purchase his usual large and varied line of
Merchandise.

Remember the Sale Closes Saturday.

H. TERRY
"THE BUSY CORNER" LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

i^jtyt^t^^J^^JC^-
¦
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. *
? EDEN NOTES. .

*
. .

***************

Eden, Feb. 10..Rev. E. V. Babb
spent the latter part of the week with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. ('. O. Babb.

Mrs. I.. R. Brooks visited Mr. W. E.
Gray and family Saturday and Sun¬
day.

Horace Gray spent Friday night with
C. V. Hipp and family.

Misses Bulah and Annie May Arm¬
strong were the guests of Misses Sadie
and Virginia Gray Sunday.
W. B. Owens and wife and Or. Bea-

son and wife spent Monday with Mrs.
L. R. Brooks.
John Brownlee was the guest of Will

Bolt aturday night.
Mrs. Emma Reeves is very sick at

this writing.
M. W, Gray and wife visited .1. \V.

Mahaffey one day last week.

ZEMO MAKES ASTONISHING
ECZEMA CURES

"We Trove It".
Every day ZEMO gives relief and

cures men, women and children In ev¬
ery city and town in America whose
skins are on fire with torturing EC¬ZEMA rushes and other itching, burn¬
ing, scaly, and crusted skin and scalphumors.
ZEMO and ZEMO (ANTISEPTIC)SOAP, two refined preparations will

give you such quick relief that youwill feel like a new person.
We give you three reasons why we

recommend and endorso ZEMO and
ZEMO Soap for all skin and scalperuptions.

1st. They are clean, scientific prep-arations that give universal satisfac¬
tion and are pleasant and agreeable to
use at all times.

2nd. They are not experiments, but
are proven cures.for every form of
skin or scalp affections whether on
infants or grown persons. .

3rd. They work on a new principle.They do not glaze over the surface, but
they penetrate to the seat of the trou¬ble and draw the germ life from under¬
neath the skin and destroy It. In this
way a complete cure is effected In any
case of SKIN OR SCALP ERUPTION.
Endorsed and sold In Laurens bythe Laurens Drug Co.

FINAL 8ETTLMKNT.
Take notice that on the 7th day of

March, I will render a final ac¬
count of my. acts and doings as Ad¬
ministratrix of the estate of Nancy J.
Wilbur, deceased, In the office of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens county, at
11 o'clock, a. m., and on the same daywill apply for a final discharge from
my trust as administratrix.
Any persons Indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

Elizabeth R. Orant.
Administratrix.

February 7, 1910..1 mo.

Flavoring Extracts.
In making your Cakes and Ice Cream the
Flavoring you use must be of Number
One Quality. The kinds we sell contains
ingredients that are known for their pu¬rity and strength- Try one of theseflavors:

Lemon Strawberry
Vanilla Pineapple
In Bottles From 10 cts Up.

Ray's Pharmacy
Laurens, S. C.

SPLENDID 8 E It Y I C E
To

NEW YOKE, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON, ANDTHE EAST

Now Offered By The
SEABOARD
Air Lino Hallway
SCHEDULES

Leave
Arrive

Clinton
Richmond
Washington
Baltimore
Philadelphia
New York

No. 32
7:09 PM
7:22 AM

10:17 AM
11:86 AM
1:46 PM
8:5« PM

No. 38
3:24 AM
6:05 PM
8:35 PM
9 :6« PM
1:15 AM
3:50 AMAll trains carry through steel electric-lighted Pullman drawing-room sleepers, which now enter the now Pennsylvania RailroadStation (in the heart of New York City).No. 82 "The Atlanta-Birmingham Special" carries a throughobsorvatlon car, Birmingham to New York.All trains en route serve meals in dining cars.service a laCarte.

Any agent of the SEABOARD can furnish Information as toschedules, rates, etc.

C. D. WAYNE,
Assistant General Passenger Agent


